
thinkpad X61 taBLEt:

EXtREME MOBiLitY With a tWiSt.

Lenovo™ recommends Windows  Vista® Home Premium.

EXTREME VERSATILITY:
-  Keyboard, digitizer pen and available  

touch-screen interfaces
- SuperView screen viewable in direct sunlight

EXTREME PERFORMANCE: 
-  Up to 7 hours of battery life1 
-  Intel® Centrino® Pro processor technology2 

(select models) 

EXTREME PORTABILITY: 
-  From 27.4mm3 thin 
-  1.71kg4 light



the quad-alloy hinge has been tested thousands 
of times to ensure smooth, reliable, transitions 
from notebook to tablet mode. plus, a shock-
mounted hard drive and magnesium-alloy covers 
make the X61 tablet extremely durable.

is it an amazingly capable notebook or an ultra-light tablet? actually, it’s both. Capable of going up to seven 
hours unplugged, the thinkpad® X61 tablet is an incredibly versatile convertible. With thinkVantage® Client 
Security Solution, an integrated bi-directional fingerprint reader and the ability to disable ports at the BiOS 
level, it’s also the most secure X Series tablet ever. Equally reassuring is an industry-leading warranty and 
worldwide, round-the-clock service and support. thinkpad X61 tablet is a product of Lenovo, a global 
company incorporating the former iBM pC division. From the world’s best engineers come the world’s 
best-engineered pCs.

thinkpad X61 taBLEt: 

thE WORLd’S BESt EnGinEERinG in aCtiOn.

the high-resolution display of the new SuperView 
screen is viewable even in direct sunlight. also 
viewable outdoors, the MultiView/Multitouch display 
adds touch-screen capability. the digitizer pen is 
engineered for excellent tactile feel and a true  
eraser function.

intel® Core™2 duo processors (Low Voltage) 
help boost productivity with outstanding mobile 
performance and longer battery life.

Lenovo™ recommends Windows  Vista® Business.
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THINKPAD X6 TABLET ULTRABASETM  
(41U3120) Expands the function of thinkpad  
X61 tablets with a wide array of connections and  
support for UltrabaytM Slim drives, yet is small  
enough to carry anywhere.



thinkpad X61 taBLEt: 

thE WORLd’S BESt EnGinEERinG in aCtiOn.

Weight
4-cell: 1.71 kg
8-cell: 1.93 kg

Port replicator/dock support
Optional thinkpad X6 tablet UltraBase

Limited warranty10

1yr or 3yr system/1yr battery

Additional supported operating systems
Genuine Windows® 2000

Included software11 (preloaded)
adobe Reader, diskeeper home, Microsoft: 
Windows LivetM toolbar & Search, Google 
picasa, dVd playback codec, pC-doctor, 
norton internet Security (with 90 days of virus 
definitions), thinkpad Utilities (power Manager 
and presentation director), thinkVantage access 
ConnectionstM thinkVantage Fingerprint Software, 
thinkVantage productivity Center with away 
Manager, thinkVantage Rescue and RecoverytM, 
thinkVantage System Update

(downloadable)  
thinkVantage System Migration assistant™

(license–Cd not included)
iBM® Lotus notes® stand-alone client

Certified operating systems
For a listing of completed Linux® certifications,
visit lenovo.com/linux

For important warranty information, see page 4.

Processor  (speed, L2 cache, FSB)
intel® Core™2 duo processor L7500 (1.6 Ghz, 4 MB, 
800 Mhz)
intel® Core™2 duo processor L7300 (1.4 Ghz, 4 MB, 
800 Mhz)  

Preloaded operating system5

Genuine Windows Vista® Ultimate-32  
Genuine Windows Vista® Business-32
Genuine Windows Vista® Business-64
Genuine Windows Vista® home premium-64
Genuine Windows® Xp tablet pC Edition 2005

Display/resolution
12.1" SuperView SXGa+ tFt 
(1400x1050, 190nit)
12.1" MultiView/Multitouch XGa tFt 
(1024x758, 150nit)
12.1" Super-Wide angle FFS XGa tFt 
(1024x768, 195nit)

Serial ATA Hard Drive6

60, 80, 120, 160 GB 5400rpm 
60, 100 GB 7200rpm 

Memory7

Up to 4 GB pC2–5300/677Mhz (3 GB addressable  
with 32-bit OS)

Optical drive
dVd-ROM, Cd-RW/dVd Combo, Multi-Burner plus 
dVd dual Layer Recordable 
(thinkpad X6 tablet UltraBasetM required)

Video graphics
intel® Graphics Media accelerator X3100  (up to 256 MB)

Available Integrated communications
Modem; Gigabit Ethernet 
thinkpad® 11a/b/g ii8 
intel® pRO/Wireless 3945aBG
intel® Wireless WiFi Link 4965aG
intel® Wireless WiFi Link 4965aGn
Bluetooth® 9

Embedded WWan

thinkpad X61 taBLEt SpECiFiCatiOnS

Li-Ion battery life
4-cell: up to 3hr
8-cell: up to 7hr

With optional extended-life battery
Up to 9.5hr (standard 8-cell high capacity battery plus 
thinkpad X60 Series Extended Life battery)

Ports
3 USB 2.0; expansion bus (for optional thinkpad X6 
tablet UltraBase or thinkpad X60 Series Extended 
Life Battery); external display; aC adapter; RJ-11,  
RJ-45; audio: headphone/line-out, external 
microphone

Slots
1 type i / ii pC Card slot with 34 mm
ExpressCard via adapter, 1 Secure digital card slot 

ThinkVantage® Active Protection System™ and 
ThinkPad Shock-Mounted Hard Drive
Standard

ThinkVantage® Client Security Solution
Standard

Integrated Fingerprint Reader
Select models

Keyboard
Ergonomic keyboard with palm rest, trackpoint® 

pointing device with “press-to-Select”, internet Scroll 
Bar, intuitive volume, thinkVantage button, and 
Windows® keys

Dimensions
4-cell: 274x244x27.4-33.1 mm
8-cell: 274x267x27.4-33.1mm

Lenovo™ recommends Windows  Vista® Business.



lenovo.com/europe

© Copyright Lenovo 2007. all Rights Reserved. availability: all offers subject to availability. Lenovo reserves the right to alter product offerings and specifications at any time without notice. Lenovo is 
not responsible for photographic or typographic errors. Warranty information: For a copy of applicable product warranties, write to: iBM Warranty and Service Quality dept., pO Box 30, Spango Valley, 
Greenock, Scotland, pa16 0ah. Lenovo makes no representation or warranty regarding third-party products or services. Certain iBM and thinkpad logo products are not manufactured, warranted or 
supported by iBM or Lenovo.

Footnotes: [1] Battery: these model numbers achieved Battery Rundown time of at least the time shown during testing. a description of the testing is available at lenovo.com/pc/ww/thinkpad/batterylife. 
[2] Mobile processors: power management reduces processor speed when in battery mode. [3] thinness: may vary at certain points on the system. [4] Weight: includes battery and optional travel bezel 
instead of standard optical drive in Ultrabay drive, if applicable. Weight may vary due to vendor components, manufacturing process and options. may vary at certain points on the system. [5] Operating 
system: Level of support varies by operating system. Operating systems not preloaded on the system may not provide full feature functionality. Refer to lenovo.com/pc/support and enter your machine type 
and model number for more information. [6] hard disk drive: GB=1,000,000,000 bytes. accessible capacity is less; up to 4 GB is service partition. [7] Models with 4 GB Memory: total accessible memory 
will be less and will vary depending on the system configuration. Maximum capacity may require purchase of optional component. [8] 11a, 11b and 11g wireless: are based on iEEE 802.11a, 802.11b, 
and 802.11g respectively. the iEEE 802.11n specification has not been finalized and is currently in draft release. the Lenovo and thinkpad 11a/b/g/n Wireless Lan Mini-pCi Express adapters are based 
on the draft Release, Version 1.0, of the iEEE 802.11n specification. an adapter with 11a/b, 11a/b/g, or 11a/b/g/n can communicate on any of its supported formats; the actual connection will be based 
on the access point to which it connects. [9] the Bluetooth word mark and logos: are owned by Bluetooth SiG, inc. and any use of such marks by Lenovo is under license. [10] Limited warranty: Support 
unrelated to a warranty issue may be subject to additional charges. [11] included software: may differ from its retail version (if available) and may not include user manuals or all program functionality. License 
agreements may apply. the following are trademarks of Lenovo: Lenovo, the Lenovo logo, access Connections, active protection System, Rescue and Recovery, System Migration assistant, thinkpad, 
thinkVantage, trackpoint, UltraBase and Ultrabay. iBM, the iBM logo, and Lotus notes are registered trademarks of iBM and are used under license. Celeron, Celeron inside, Centrino, Centrino Logo, 
Core inside, intel, intel Logo, intel Core, intel inside, intel inside Logo, intel Viiv, intel vpro, itanium, itanium inside, pentium, pentium inside,  Xeon, and Xeon inside are trademarks of intel Corporation in 
the U.S. and other countries. Microsoft, Windows, Windows Live and Windows Vista are trademarks of Microsoft Corporation. Linux is a trademark of Linus torvalds. Other company, product and service 
names may be trademarks or service marks of others.

Visit lenovo.com/safecomputing periodically for the latest information on safe and effective computing.

dESiGnEd tO dO thE UnEXpECtEd:

MakE an aMaZinG pC  
EVEn BEttER.

LEnOVO USB hEadSEt (40Y8518)  
Works with the Lenovo USB Webcam (40Y8519)  
to deliver a fully engaged, internet-based voice 
and video multimedia experience.

thinkpad X61 nOtEBOOk aCCESSORiES:

LEnOVO USB 2.0 SUpER MULti-BURnER 
With LiGht SCRiBE. (41n55xx)  
Reads and writes without an external power 
adapter when connected to a USB 2.0 port.

Lenovo™ recommends Windows  Vista® Home Premium.


